Risks Facing Women in Construction
Over the last couple of decades, an increasing
number of women have begun to work in the
construction industry. Although the number has
declined since 2007, reflecting job losses in the
construction industry overall, U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics data for 2011 shows that more
than 800,000 women were employed in some
capacity in the construction industry
(accounting for 9 percent of total construction
industry). Only 163,000 were production
workers, such as laborers, electricians and
plumbers (2.3 percent of all construction trades
workers). About half of women in the
construction industry hold clerical and support
jobs, one third are in management and
professional positions, and one fifth work in
production. Of those workers, women are most
likely to be laborers and helpers, painters,
carpenters, repair workers, electricians, drywall
installers, truck drivers, heating and air
conditioning mechanics, and plumbers.
Women in construction face issues in two
main areas: workplace culture and health and
safety.

•

•

•

overlook proper safety precautions,
leading to injuries.
Sexual harassment: A majority of
respondents in the surveys reported
touching, comments and gestures from b
male co-workers and supervisors.
Isolation: Many women found
themselves to be the only woman on a
job site, creating additional stress..
Since mentoring of new workers often
is done by colleagues, women may not
receive the same attention and on-site
training as their male counterparts.
Job Insecurity: A majority of women
felt vulnerable to losing their jobs,
making them reluctant to report safety
hazards or harassment.

Workplace Culture
Women in construction face certain culture
issues unique to them. These issues were
identified through interviews and focus groups
of women construction workers conducted by
Chicago Women in Trades (CWIT) and the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH).
•

Hostile workplace: Women in
construction are subject to belittling
remarks, harassment and physical
assaults. Working in such a distracting
environment can cause a worker to

Health and Safety Concerns
Health and safety concerns in construction
affect both women and men, but some problems
can have a great impact on women. .
From 2003 to 2010, an average of 15
women and 1,101 died every year on
construction work sites, according to Bureau of
Labor Statistics data. The rate of death (number
of deaths per 10,000 workers) was 0.15 for

women and 1.1 for men. The rate of injuries for
women was 32 per 10,000 workers, and for
men, 154 per 10,000 workers. Women have a
lower rate because they are less likely to work
in the actual construction trades than men and
often are not assigned the most hazardous jobs.

The major causes of death for women in
construction are transportation incidents (e.g.,
struck by vehicle, collisions, overturns),
violence and falls. For men, the major causes
are falls, transportation incidents and contact
with objects or equipment (e.g., struck by,
caught in/between, cuts). A relatively high
percentage of women in construction work are
flaggers (crossing guards), an occupation with a
high death rate. One study found that one third
of women killed by motor vehicles on road
construction sites worked as flaggers, compared
to only 3 percent of men.
Violence to women in the construction
industry occurred mostly to women working in
construction offices. Homicide is the single

largest causes of on-the-job deaths for all
women workers in the U.S.
The major causes of injury in construction
are bodily reaction/overexertion (bending,
lifting, repetitive motion, etc.), contact with
objects and falls. There is little data about
injuries to women in construction. One study
of union carpenters found that women had
higher rates of sprains/strains and nerve
conditions of the wrist and forearm than men.
This is likely due to the fact that women tend to
be assigned more repetitive tasks that can cause
these injuries.
Some specific health and safety issues for
women in the construction trades are:
• Ergonomics: Women have some
specific musculoskeletal problems in
construction. They have slightly shorter
hands and lower grip strength than most
men. Standard hand tools like wrenches
tend to be too large for women’s hands
to grip tightly. Tools should be available
is smaller sizes that would fit women
(and some men). In addition, many
women may have less upper body
strength than men. Repeated lifting of
heavy objects can lead to back
problems. Lifting demands should be
adapted to women as well as men.
• Personal protective equipment (PPE):
Personal protective equipment, such as
respirators, fall protection harnesses,
safety shoes, gloves, coveralls, hard hats
and safety goggles may be too large for
many women. This poses both health
hazards when respirators don’t protect
adequately against chemicals, and safety
hazards where loose clothing and gloves
get caught in machinery or when overly
large boots cause tripping. Many
women may find the poorly fitting
equipment uncomfortable and not wear
it, putting themselves at risk of injury.

•

In recent years, many manufacturers
have been making PPE that fit women
(see Resources). The International
Safety Equipment Association (ISAE)
has a list of companies and suppliers
that offer female-specific PPE.
However, many contractors – especially
smaller ones – don’t make PPE for
women available, and are resistant to
women bringing their own PPE.
Providing PPE in a wide range of sizes
would benefit all workers of all shapes
and sizes,
Reproductive hazards: Reproductive
hazards on construction sites, such as
lead and other chemicals are an issue for
all, but especially for pregnant women.
Controlling exposure to these chemicals
is crucial. Prolonged standing during
pregnancy is associated with preterm
birth, and strenuous activity such as
lifting and climbing can be a hazard
during the later stages of pregnancy. In
addition, pregnancy, family and medical
leave are rarely available in
construction.

• Sanitary facilities: Many construction

sites have only temporary restrooms.
Lack of clean toilets and hand-washing
facilities are a major problem, even
though OSHA requires them. As a result
women may avoid using toilets or
drinking water, leading to heat stress
and other health problems, including
bladder and kidney infections. Lack of
locks or broken locks on the doors is
also an issue for women, as is the
location of bathrooms, particularly at
night. Health and safety training: Onsite safety training is often inadequate
for both women and men. Women,
though, often don’t get the same training
for skilled jobs as men. To help address

this, in August 2013, the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) started a web page on women
in construction and formed an alliance
with the National Association of
Women in Construction (NAWIC) to
provide information on hazards facing
women in construction. Conclusion
There is a lack of good current data on
women in construction. Discussions with
women from Non-Traditional Employment for
Women (NEW) and NAWIC suggest that
workplace culture issues have improved in
recent years, but remain a concern, especially
from older men. Many health and safety
conditions of women have improved.
Ergonomic problems, the availability of
sanitary facilities and locks, and reproductive
issues remain major problems.
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